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It doesn't take tno average man long
to get short

Don't expect a soft answer when you
call a man hard names.

a

" : tho of post olllco ndmlnlstrn- -
Isn't It getting to be a good while tkm m t0 tUo tll .

irci.. uuu uuuiimo ill uaaiu bring lu

Will tho ambitious mothers of Amer- -

lea parade Count Bonl as a
example?"

'horrlblo

A rnnn Is very apt to himself tcr obtained. Before long It will
In people's way when he be Permissible messages on tho
upon havlnc his i

"uu"-'s- s 8l"e or mo cams as as

Janan Is connucrlns Manchuria com- - of persons In America alone,
merclnlly, which Is a more substantial nni1 certainly millions It all tho world
and lasting way shooting 18 included, nre picture post card col
through It

f When Opportunltl knocks at
door and doesn't receive
she doesn't often leave a card with her
address on It

Count Bonl dc Castellane may now
bo listed with those people who have
come to the conclusion that It Is fool-

ish to keep letters.

After this tho American girl who
marries a title must understand right
at the start that it will be useless for
her to expect any sympathy.

Every time a man and a weman en-

gage In an argument the man a
chance to unprintable things and
the woman to turn on the briny flow.

William Allen White, who originated
the "What's the matter with
Kansas?" In more territory.
He now asks "What's the matter with
the United States "

It costs Consuelo Vanderbllt $100,000
a year to get rid of her husband.
Some women would have dickered him
down to 509,003, and bought thread
with difference.

The husband who refuses to carry
the baby, cut kindling or build tires Is
no longer entitled to his wife. Is
now a court decision. It may be in--

perted In the next new divorce law.

editor of Harper's Weekly says
the American girl between the ages of
18 and 25 Is a bore. But he has prob-

ably been unfortunate In associating
with one who was wearing ber first
engagement ring.

It cost J. Pierpont Morgan $10,000
duty to bring the manuscripts of two
poems by "Bobble" Burns to this coun-
try. How "Bobbie" would have been
tickled If anybody had ever seen fit
to prove to him that there was as much
as $10,000 In the world.

Off the banks of Nova Scotia they
have for some time been catching
ordinarily to be found only In tropical
waters, this strengthens the sup-
position that the gulf stream may be
changing Its course somewhat The
Canadian Fish Commissioner, Prof.
Prince, reports meeting with several
Tarleties of lately which are
strange to that latitude.

Recently at Brockton, Mass., a
child blew a man's head off with

a shotgun; at Bangor, a small
boy killed his Infant sister with a load
of shot, and similar occurrences have
been reported from other places. Ninety--

nine per cent of gun accidents might
have been avoided by the exercise of
a small symptom of common sense.
The children referred to In the dis-
patches found the guns In their home
and the guns were loaded. To a
loaded gun In the house Is next to
criminal carelessness. To keep a loaded
gun in the house there are chil-

dren Is Idiotic.

High finance Is not without Its hu-

morous phases and one of them is pre-
sented In tho virtuously reprehenslve
attitude of the New York Exchange
magnates toward gambling In mining
and "curb" Such gam-
bling Ib highly sinful, they say, be-

cause "the money thus employed comes
almost entirely from a class of people
who would otherwise be likely to use
It In listed stocks 1" "Don't blow your
money against the crap game In the
alley," shout the stock exchange mag-
nates; "come and buck our highly re-

spectable faro bank." Is there no sense
of the ludicrous on the stock

The business of The Hague confer-
ence Is nt complicated and pro-
moted by the number of questions
which other conferences and conven-
tions are submitting to It At the re-

cent conference In Berlin of tho Inter-
national Law Association, the proceed-
ings of which will be submitted to The
Hague, It was urged that flontlng and
automatic mines bo forbidden except
In tho waters of belligerents. They
would not be allowed In passages like
tho British channel, which must he
used ns a thoroughfare by all nations.
It wub also tho senso of tho confer-
ence that letters by regular
mall steamships should bo free from
molestation, that ships commissioned

change their character at sea, and that
vessels captured while contra- -

legal answer.

before this tho Fifteenth Universal
Pence 'Congress, nt Mllnh, passed a res
olutlon that ocenn trade routes should

rcsolutton
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carrying

The picture post card has proved to
ho not only Joy to tho millions, but
nn Important source of proflt to tho
Post Ofllce Department. These cards
arc easy to handle nud do not Increase

expenses
1JroportIon rovenuc

where

Because of their ihinnclal
value, which has seemed worth stimu
lating, tho post cards have succeeded In
securing a bit of favoritism from tho
government which no other mall mat

hnstmd
other Insists to write

own. won on

any

say

has
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fish
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than holes
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The

Me.,

keep

other
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lectors, a post card without a mes
sage from the sender Is but half of n
pleasure, but a message across the pic
ture, or even beneath It, or at one side,
Is regarded by the collector as the right
thing In the wrong place. When the
new arrangement takes effect the send
or may use the left half of the front
of the card for his written message,
and all of the blessings will be neatly
delivered to the receiver without any
of the evils. The United States Is not
the country that makes the Innovation.
Most of the European countries have
already tried It and even have pri-
vate arrangements for the transmis-
sion of such cards across national
boundary lines. By the last
postal congress It was agreed that aft-
er Oct 1, 1007, such cards should pass
freely between all nations which arc
parties to tho convention. Postmaster
General Cortelyou has now Issued an
order providing for this, and also pro-
viding that after March 1 next such
cards shall be admitted to the
malls. This is good news for the col
lectors, and presumably experience ha3
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WORK AMONG MOSLEMS.

Qaeatlon Dlfictmaed at an American
Meetins.

twentlotu

driving

modern

terminal

messages

enough

plans,

railroad terminals,

turn
the

Following closely upon the accept- - . ..., tra, the
of Mr. Lelhinan as ambassador at ' r.tv nf ., ,.,, .lonnin.ls

Constantinople comes the announce-- , tenn,nnl facnitles. ef-ine- nt

of the of thenew j fectlre aud economical handling
lean toward mission work j , and tne i,,B
the Moslems Turkey, says the New hna a problem tuat ha8 like

Tribune. cvll For oue tulllg tlie nol8e aIul
Hitherto It has been feared that steam-draw- n have been

Moslem fanntlclsm might vlo- - j Beriousiy objected by persons
against the missionaries at the tue of 1 ,n dty anu HUb-fro- nt

If It were plainly that
Doara is endeavoring its mis-- The New York Central and Hudson

to make Jesus itaiiroad Is electrically
tlie followers Mohammed. For nIuir lts metronolltnn terminal for a

nearly four score and ten the thirty-fou- r the
Doaru nas maintained a tuat nm iiuef from Grand Station
has been misinterpreted both the'to croton, for twenty-fou- r

east and the west Widely has theion tne narlem Division, as far as
uncontradicted due state- - WuIte pftUg. AH passenger
ment been circulated that "mission this territory will
Doarus are wording ror tne unrist-- -

electrically, and the first equipment for
lanizauon or Jiosiems,- - anu tnat . will consist fifty

Christian." motora.
Is even a wide difference the thirty-fou- r mile run from the

opinion among tne missionaries and Station Croton. and
the friends of board as to the wis-
dom of discussing this here.

fear It may ln open fanati-
cal violence against missionaries In
Turkey and elsewhere, others be-

lieve that the time has come the
should boldly and frankly.

Last April a long step In
advance In the conference In Cairo,
Egypt, where some seventy delegates
assembled from all over the world to
discuss question. con
ference In a Moslem country, se-

crecy maintained that time to
prevent the breaking up of the gather
ing. Two volumes are soon to be Is

giving to a full report
of proceedings of tho first con
ference of Christians upon the subject
of Mohammedanism and Its relation to
Christianity.

Printing Preaa ln
When approaching Tibet from ho

on the west a correspondent paid
a visit to a monastery, famed

Its printing says Times
of India.

In winter tho press docs no work,
probably because cannot be

from freezing, and we are disap
pointed In our hopes of witnessing tho

In which sacred literature Is
manufactured In Tibet

All around a big hall are arranged In
shelves printing blocks, which are
simply rectangular pieces of wood up
on which a page of lettering has
been carved. In action a
Is held In a vise and then leverea by
hand upon the paper, where It leaves a
facsimile of the carving on Its

Tho process Is slmplo and expedi
tious, and fat can be

In a day. Mocks, n
which are very thousands,
represent long and patient labor,
workmanship and being very
fine. Of adjuncts of a print
ing are nono at Nurtank
monaster except that unwashed con

of some of monks and all (if
attendants entitles them to rank

with printers' devils.

T Id 1m 1 nnmirrll fni n nAmilnn
for warlike purposes should not bo al- - " " ;T Ti . T.x t0"ttempt 8 thelowed to hoist a mercantile flag or fl ?"

an uiiirapular man tries to,

t

Our Idea of the kind of a let- -

of war should bo conveyed to ter Is one In which there Is nothlns
Investigation. Shortly
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printed
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Already some of largest tralllc--
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for twenty-fou- r miles on the Harlem
Division, as far as White Plains. All
passenger traffic within this territory
will be handled electrically, and the
first equipment for through trains will
consist of fifty large motors. These
motors mast make the thirty-four-mi- le

run from the Grand Central Station to
Croton drawing a 435-to- n train, In
forty-fou- r minutes, without stop Two
motors will draw the heaviest trains,
which will weigh 875 tons. Each motor
Is to be capable of a maximum speed
of from sixty to sixty-fiv- e miles an
hour.

Weighing ninety-fiv- e tons nnd with
potential energy representing 2,200
horse-powe- r, these electric locomotives
will be marvels ln their way They will
havo eight driving wheels, compared
with four of the steam locomotive, and
a drawbar pull of 34,000 tons, against
27,500 tons of the steam Jiorse.

In order to make a thorough test of
the qualifications of the electric motor,
the railroad set aside a six-mil- e stretch
of track noar Schenectady, N Y. There
the ability of the motor was compared
with that of the steam engine In a
number of experiments. Starting to-

gether, and drawing equal loads, the
electric motor, within two miles, passed
the steam engine, nnd was nt least two
train lengths ahead.

Stei'ini Foredoomed.
Within a few years It Is probable

that electricity will havo banished the
steam horse from a greater part of
Long Island.

Once taken up for terminal, urbnn
and suburban traffic, It Is thought the
electrical step to Inter-urba- n service
will be a short one, especially ln tho
case of cities not very far apart, such
as many along the Atlantic seaboard
and lu the Central States. Before elec-
tricity Is used tor the longer cross
country hauls a number of present-da- y

difficulties surrounding tho transmis-
sion of power must be overcome.

In certain parto of Europe, notably
In Switzerland, Germany, Franco and
Great Britain, lmmenso strides have
been mndo In tho utilization of electri
cal power. The Northeastern Hallroad
of England works Its suburban lines
with electric motors, nnd electric trnlns
nro run botweon Liverpool nnd South-por- t

by tho Lancashire and Yorkshire
Itaiiroad.

Recent Improvements nnd Inventions
hnve so far advanced the possibilities
of general electrical service that rail

'I. ""1

been ly umiy 1 fl;
watching m learned tho Governor wiih

laui- - 0Tfr
tho nillltv of the also In Durham. the county

nothing
but prevents

havoc the suburban
business of steam railroads east of the

.1
usual steam

three
unit ' 1111; tjiifr iiiiv t '

Hues passengers at
and a half cents,

.Multiplying steam trains, to meet
travel more expensive

Increasing electrical facilities.
With the steam road, the charges,
cost of fuel and labor, Increase
with additional locomotive,

a large amount of capital
required to establish electrical service,

the construction of power houses
and transmission systems, the proimr--

tlouate cost of subsequent expansion
not great.

It is estimated, too, that n high- -

class freight service, In light, swiftly
moving trains which be
readily and distributed, will
prove at once an economical and pay- -

lug proiiositlon.
Kloi-lrloll- y In ICciinomlrnl.

Electricity applied to short stretches
of formerly under steam hns
demonstrated a striking economy nnd
effectiveness. Between Lockport and

X. Y., a distance of fifteen
miles, a branch of the has
electrified and leased the
and Lockport Hallroad. Only freight

hauled over this line, and KJO-to- ti

locomotives used. The results hnve
been very
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